The plant cuticle is a continuous layer of lipid material covering the outer walls of epidermal cells. It consists of a soluble mixture of waxes embedded in a polymer named cutin. The structure of this polymer is best described as a polyester of co-hydroxyfatty acids1}. Most plant pathogenic fungi invade their hosts by breaching the intact plant surface, and the cuticle including the polymeric cutin comprises the first barrier to be penetrated. For several host-pathogen interactions it has been demonstrated that cutin-hydrolyzing enzymes excreted by the invading pathogen are a crucial requirement for the penetration of plant cuticles2>3). Both cutinases were inhibited by ebelactones A and B (Fig. 1) . However, differences between the two enzymeswere apparent. Ebelactone B was more active than ebelactone A by a factor of over 300 when tested with cutinase prepared from R. solani (Table 1) . This greatly elevated inhibitory potency of ebelactone B has been reported before for mammalianesterase and lipase (Table 1) . In contrast, cutinase derived from V. inaequalis was almost equally inhibited by both compounds, with ebelactone A slightly more active (Table 1) . These distinct patterns of cutinase inhibition substantiate the enzymatic diversity of cutinases produced by fungal plant pathogens. Organo phosphate esters, like ebelactone inhibitors of serine esterases, were shown to inhibit fungal cutinases and, thus, to protect plants from disease by acting as antipenetrants9'10).
The results presented in this report represent the first example of cutinase inhibitors produced by microorganisms. 
